
Call To Order:   

 

Director Song called the meeting to order at 12:34 pm  

 

Position  Name Status Notes 

Milgard Senator Evan Campbell Absent  

Milgard Senator 2  Cesia Amaya Present Zoom 

Education Senator Santino Wong Absent  

Healthcare Leadership 
Senator 

Kalea Velasco-Cosare Present Zoom 

IAS Senator 1 Norah Duncan Present  

IAS Senator 2 Kate Allred Present  

IAS Senator 3  Jason Tran Present Zoom 

SET Senator 1 Jon Angell Present  

SET Senator 2 Buruk Yimesgen  Present  

Urban Studies Senator Ryan Wicklund Present  

Pre-Major Senator  Enmanuel Mujica Absent  

Pre-Major Senator  Eamon Challinor Present  

Social Work and Criminal 
Justice Senator 

Isaiah Garcia Present  

 

Approval of the Agenda:  

Motioned by Speaker Wicklund and seconded by Senator Angell 10-0-0  

  

Approval of the Minutes:  

Motioned by Speaker Yimesgen and seconded by Senator Allred 10-0-0  

  

Open Public Forum:  

Few members of the public were present. 

 

 

 

Unfinished Business: 

None 



 

New Business:  

 

Director Song talks about the Graduate Senator Hiring. She has sent the interview documents to all the 

senators of the two candidates responses during the interview. The first candidate they talked about 

was Raghvi Baloni. His responses were more aligned with the position and stated he wanted to help 

representation for graduate students because of the small representation that they have and want to 

find solutions to help supports students in the long run. Raghvi already has experience advocating for 

students and attending meetings and wants to be available for students. Director Heyne also stated he 

was there for the interview and stated in the interview that Raghvi has a general wide lens on all 

graduate students, not just the one in her major. Director Song talks about the second candidate, 

Niharika Nasam. Director Song said that Niharika wanted to host more events and to increase the 

visibility of UW resources so students are more aware and supported. Director Whitten said that 

Niharika and said she was well prepared for that meeting and she would has good potential to grow and 

learn as well and has worked in initiatives before and has experience with working with students. Both 

candidates seemed like good choices and discuss their responses to the interview.  Voting was done 

anonymously through a ballot that had Raghvi and Niharika as options. Senator Wicklund abstained 

from votin, the rest of the Senators have voted. Raghvi Baloni was voted for graduate senator.  

 

Senate Updates:  

 

Senator Garcia spoke for Food Equity. Started the subgroup for the destigmatization resources and 

develop a plan for the rest of the quarter. Also looking into what other campuses have done to combat 

the destigmatization. Senator Buruk talked about a temporary worker for the pantry and working on 

getting in contact with her and get more information to figure out what to work on. 

 

Senator Duncan spoke for Health and wellness. Talked about destress event and got the HSF funding 

approved and will be on the 28th. Holly met with mentha about the fresh closing closet. 

 

Director Allred spoke for Student Safety. Keeping updated on university finances. THe group gave gave a 

petition to campus safety from the data from our survey and make campus safer. Campus safety 

committee is taking things more seriously thanks to the group. Joining SAFC meetings as will start going 

on friday 

 

Senator Angell spoke for Outreach. Figuring out to help in events and working on collaborating to help 

setup something in the future. 

 

Senator Wicklund talked about sustainability class that talked about a survey for sustainability proposals 

and for the directors to take the survey. His professor made the survey. Talked about SAFC allocations 

and how they are close to getting it done. 



 

Buruk talked with STFC and talked about annual allocations getting done. 

 

Advisor Updates:  

 

Advisor Conor talked about candidate packets will be open. He also sent an email to all the directors 

about that information. Rock the vote will be on May 15th. Any questions can meet with Conor and 

Daniel. Assistant Director for Student involvement search is happening and in person interviews will 

occur during the last week of February through the first week of March. 

  

Chair Updates:  

 

Director Song let us know that director of outreach interviews will occur this week and applicants will be 

discussed by the executive board first and voted. Then the information will be passed down to senate 

for them to make the final vote. 

 

Adjournment:  

Director Song adjourned the meeting at 1:00 pm.  


